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3V The Wooster Voice
Vol I WOOSTEII OHIO SEPTEMBER 12 1800 No 1
Tlie WOOSter Voice 9l Irvin Literary Society G G Burns 93Athletic Association J M Gaston 92
Articles f PublicationBOARD OF EDITORS under which
The Voice is issued provide for the election oft u irruDAw n11 II IIERRON EditorinC- hief iImporters by eachi ot the organizations repreT nitmr i nK L CAMPBELL Business Manager V1 cseuted on the TBoard of nControl whose duty
ASSOCIATES je jQ j- gpyj WCekly the proceedings of
Aylette Fullerton Locals and Personals his respective organization Associate Editors
W R Newell Religious 0f ability and experience have charge of partic
F L Blllakd Miscellaneous ular Departments and they with the strong
corps of Reporters provided for insure that the
The Woosteii Voice under the supervision of a Board of WU not on y representative but thatControl representing I lie Faculty and Students of the Urn 1 1
vcrsity of Woostcr is published every Saturday throughout it will also contain the 11CWS Items of inter
t he college year Subscriptions may be left at McClelian est WH1 have a hard time escaping SO many
Bros E Liberty St or with the Librarian at the University to
I Per Annum in advance l5 diligent Searchers
I Six Months In advance 75 w nW Ust that the changes HOW OperativeThe Editors solicit communications from Alumni Students
and friends of the University will meet with the approval of all interested
All communications designed for publication should be iiiirp it n n i iand tllat ThE VOICE Will receive the heartyaddressed to the EditorinCh- ief Correspondence of a busi
ness nature to the Business Manager support of every reader of these lines Nci- ther
v v v r the Editors nor the Board of Control will spare
Ilditoril aliv cn01ts to make the paper more worthy of
such support with each issue
issue begins a new era in WoosterTHISUniversity journalism Most of our We noiE the organizations enumerated above
readers are doubtless familiar with fVe will make the election of Reporters a part of
changes agreed upon but for the benefit of the business of their first meetings It is im
those who are not we restate the facts in the portant that good Reporters be chosen and
case that very soon
The Uiihienuti Voice has been purchased
and combined with The Woosler ColleijUtn and A week ago we received a very neat invita
the combination will hereafter be known as tion card post- marked at Brookfield Mo which
The Woosteii Voice and published every Sat read about as follows Harry C Myers Clara
urday of the school term in the form you now C Bradshaw married at Brookfield Mo Tues
see it day August twenty- sixth eighteen hundred
The Voice is under the supervision of a and ninety At Home after September tenth
Board of Control representing the Faculty and Harry doubtless thought hed surprise us
Students The Faculty have two representa but we refused to be surprised Ever since he
fives on the Board Drs S J Kirkwood and left here his friends have had their suspicions
Vv Z Bennett The Students have six mem of him and they were prepared to hear the
hers representing as many organizations as worst Mr Myers spent the Sophomore and
follows Y W C A Miss Winona Hughes Junior years with 90 and surrounded himself
91 AVillard Literary Society Miss Luella while in AVooster with a wide circle of friends
Wall ace 92 Y M C A S B Linhart 91 who join The Voice in extending hearty con
Athenaan Literary Society W E Henderson gratulations
11ic Wooslcr VoiceI
r v tiii tli Opening 11 s iur assistance Now is the proper i him
I hwm U Id- iiliiit Si- fvl Wciliics to siliti- ribc
F L rcif l r students of tlie Musical Depnrt
II i I V M C A will It Jnit njuiri to attend the recitals and
i- M I rid 111 lectures on Saturday afternoons of each week
II Al rli These recitals will jiot be public and the lec
niv umU t m m1 It is principally to tur- s will he purely instructive Public enter-
al T- iriv r ls I tainnieuts will le given every month A sys
heali l- r that this social is teni of grading will Iw instituted in this depart
I M h- ti 11 n w Indents are especially urged ment and standing and progress of each pupil
will he reported at the end of each semester
The sad death of I3en Irwin which occurred
i i t l i
I tr with tli a- surance that you
u I i t i I ueleonie Provisions have been
in i I r i I it litrrary and inimical program
1
1 i i ci ii n in assured that t hey wil I be
rnl lti in s well a welcomed Ill llgilM lint a louiu uvli iiiitiij iuu s fMr Irwin was with 80 through Senior Prepar- f
atorv and went from here to Macalestcr where
Nl f Mlsii1 Iirt in he made a good record as a student He won
x t
I n- eiit at Mu- ie Hall Saturday oratorical honors in the North- west and was
looked upon by all his friends as a most worthy
and promising young man lie had been one
vear in the Seminary
in ruin at I when the work of the year
W be I ollna I begun
Ip I Ili i is busily engaged in n organizing
ii 1 1 in i li 1 1 i ni ami no hv- si ms will be given
tli w be on s pn perl v t oni ing on Thurs
eivrd IliliN will be niimii Prof Haas WOOSTER BOOMING
wol liixe r 1 1 t li i i g of interest to sav to the
1 his derhnent Saturday morning AUSpcCUS QPENING OF THE UNIVERSITY
i i i in it a ii t t hat all should he present
Oitiook vun 00- 01 Olk New Professors
i
W e rjriK- llv solicit a liberal subscription
i i on from the Minimis and alumni and
i
r I I i l i i 1 1 i l i p i m i
1 I i I i il ls v I ii ill i t 1 1 I s I s 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 i I w i r
la I i 1 1 i ni out is no longer a private are able to announce the favorable nrosnoetx fi i i
el rpri- e let t he property of I he students and Wooster University for the coming tenuj
I v I i in I it u i mi w think we have a Every indication is that the institution will en- i
pe t ti Certainly every student joy an unusually prosperous year Certainh w
a- iMo i t ir Ucn- lrrs paper a success he outlook is full of encourogement Tin a
Ile- e I M bf tin tut that Von can Very ma number of students Innvimr Che TTnivn- teitv fir
11 v in mknig ii that self- same thing other institutions is exceptionally small whib
lv means hand or send Aoiir name and ad the sum total of students entering will show j
d s t the I i- me Manager He is anxious splendid increase over that of previous years
iat nr acpiaintance If you care The University building has undergone
to keel 1 f ei 1 in I 1 1 i r i Ii m n 1 1 1 j j 1 1 i f n Wii s igi mis ovci uauiing at ine nanus or me stcan
11 r 1 Uu lt known in Wooster fitter new coils of jdpe now ornament ih sti
11 need the asitanee walls on either side of the lower hall and to
1 V
1 ahl 1 VK li 11t are assured that a comfortable and equable b 10r i lv trej- iveit W ooster University gree of temperature can now lie maintain
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members or the Faculty who are already in
Wooster ready for work
Prof II II Haas LL D has been chosen
principal of the Musical Department It took
long months of anxious search to find a suc-
cessor to the lamented Karl Merz but a man
has at last been found and we believe lie is
the man for the place
The distinguished traits of character pos-
sessed by Dr Merz are also found in Dr Haas
and I feel confident that your new Director
will successfully continue the noble work of
his predecessor writes Prof Wilson G Smith
of Cleveland
I think he will prove a worthy successor to
Dr Merz F L Hitter
The following concerning Dr Haas is taken
from the Wayne Count Herald of July 31st
1890
Dr Haas is a German by birth and education
The course of his literary education may be
sketched as follows
lie completed a course of nine years at Frederic-
kWilliam Gymnasium Cologne Germany
and successfully passed the examination requi-
site for matriculation at a German University
He studied the first semester at Bonn and nine
succeeding semesters at Bonn and Heidelberg
and finished at the latter University in 1873
by taking the degree of LL D lie also stud-
ied French English German and Foreign Lit-
erature under private tuition He has written
prose and poetry both in German and English
His musical education has also been quite thor-
ough While at Cologne he was under the
best of instructors both in piano and singing
For eight years he was under the instruction of
the noted German composer Kuffrath and two
full years under Dr Ferd Ililler the founder
and Director of the Conservatory He was of-
ten honored by playing in Dr llillers concerts
and at the rehearsals
In vocal music he studied under the then
famous Franz Weber organist of the Cologne
Cathedral and Conductor of the MamnerGosang- Veren
in that city He also spent some
time under the instruction of eminent masters
in Zurich Switzerland
He has taught five years in Montreal Can-
ada where he also had some experience in con-
ducting choruses He was then called to Hol-
linis Institute Va to fill a position once held
throughout the whole building halls as well as
rooms
An addition is being built to the Gymnasium
extending the building full width 20 feet fur-
ther northward thus securing ampler room for
exercise and providing neat and adequate bath-
in facilities The Gymnasium will be fur-
nished with an additional supply of aparatus
and will be under the direction of Mr Jos II
Mvers who will take measurements form
gymnastic classes and give scientific instruction
in the art of developing the muscles and per-
fecting the physique This is something Woos-
ter students have longed for but scarcely dared
to hope for ever since the Gymnasium was
built Mr Myers has always been a lover of
athletics lie spent the summer months in
scientific training at Chautauqua and is now
eminently fitted for the position which he
holds
Important changes have also been made in
the Faculty roll Several additions have been
made and the organization effected insures ef-
ficient work in all departments
Feeble health prevented Dr Black from con-
tinuing longer in the Vice Presidency which
position he has honorably filled for many years
The Board of Trustees was compelled to make
a change and Dr S J Kirkwood who has
been connected with the University ever since
its establishment was elected Vice President
The rounds of applause which greeted this an-
announcement last commencement day told
how unanimously the Doctor was the peoples
choice as well as the Boards Dr Kirkwood
will hereafter assume the duties of disciplin-
arian reprimand the obstreperous and grant
excuses to the indisposed
Five new names will appear among the Fac-
ulty in next years catalogue
Arrangements are now almost completed
whereby the services of a special teacher for
stringed instruments will be secured We hope
to h ave the final facts in the case at our dis-
posal before our next issue
We take pleasure in introducing the new
The Wootier Voice
1 r le w i i 1 1 tin Opening needs your assistance Xuic is the proper time
Ileld- nt Se Weilhe to Sill- iirrilC
III Ill II
i i1 f tiV V M C A will l
Hereafter students of the Musical Dopart-
niet will be required to attend the recitals and
M I tiig Sept I at 7 in Iin m Saturday afternoons of each week
r 11 AM ltj ft r1 These recitals will not he public and the lec
iti i- l I uMiimI It is principally to tares will he purely instructive Public enter
I lriv r UnM l 1- m tainments will he given every month A sys
ii i i i Willi Ilirn inner inai ims socnu is tern of grading will he instituted in this depart-
ment and standing and progress of each pupil
will he reported at the end of each semester
The sad death of Ben Irwin which occurred
in August cast a gloom over many hearts j
Mr Irwin was with 89 through Senior Prepar-
atory and went from here to Macalestcr where
I Id Iii- im I Im n- w st uil- ints are especially ured
1 1 1 1 1 1
1
mi with the a- surance that you
v ill I in rli welenine Provisions have hecti
e I ir a leil literary and musical program
Ii n i can i 1 1 1 1 a- surei that tlicy will he
enert lined a well as welcomed
l t i 1 1 1 1 1 of I he Mu- ical 1eparlment are he made a fond reenrd ns n fiirlnnf ITn
pe t- d Il e e- ent at MiiMe Mall Saturday i v t i1Liuuiiii iiNLi11 111 LIIL J1 Ul iai CISlj tOU Wily
niiiii n at 0 when the work of the year
will I ie i I n 1 1 1 he Ill II
looked upon hy all his friends as a most worthy
1 t r i iiii aim iioinisiiig young man lie nau oeen oneIlaa is PhmIv engaged m reorganizing i f
vear m the Seminary
ai- l in i li- illlli 1 1 lio lessons will lie given T
tin we l le- ons properly cuiniugon Tliurs f
v I Iridiy will he made up lrof Haas WOOSTER BOOMING
II hi oinethiiig of interest lii say to he I
indent n hi depart meiit Saturday morning
n d if i important that all should he present AUSPiCICUS OPENING OF THE UNIVERSITY
W eirm- dlv solicit a liheral subscription OrcxuoK for UO- 01 Ora New Professors
i i Im e I rmii the sliidents i II- 1 alumni and j
lnlU I1 11 lnivei- ily It is with the greatest satisfaction that w
11 Tlll is longer a private an able to announce the favorable prospects of
nf rpri- e I ut Hi pripety of lie students ail Wonster University for the coming term
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II rpe t this Certainly every student joy an unusually prosperous year Certain
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members or the Faculty who are already in
Wooster ready for work
Prof II II Haas LL D has been chosen
principal of the Musical Department It took
long months of anxious search to find a suc-
cessor to the lamented Karl Merz but a man
has at last been found and Ave believe he is
the man for the place
The distinguished traits of character pos-
sessed by Dr Merz are also found in Dr Haas
and I feel confident that your new Director
will successfully continue the noble work of
his predecessor writes Prof Wilson G Smith
of Cleveland
I think he will prove a worthy successor to
Dr Merz F L Hitter
The following concerning Dr Haas is taken
from the Wayne County Herahl of July 31st
1890
Dr Haas is a German by birth and education
The course of his literary education may be
sketched as follows
He completed a course of nine years at Frederic-
kWilliam Gymnasium Cologne Germany
and successfully passed the examination requi-
site for matriculation at a German University
He studied the first semester at Bonn and nine
succeeding semesters at Bonn and Heidelberg
and finished at the hitter University in 1873
by taking the degree of LL D He also stud-
ied French English German and Foreign Lit-
erature under private tuition He has written
prose and poetry both in German and English
His musical education has also been quite thor-
ough AVhilc at Cologne he was under the
best of instructors both in piano and singing
For eight years he was under the instruction of
the noted German composer Kuifrath and two
full years under Dr Ferd Hiller the founder
and Director of the Conservatory He was of-
ten honored by playing in Dr Millers concerts
and at the rehearsals
In vocal music he studied under the then
famous Franz Weber organist of the Cologne
Cathedral and Conductor of the MamnerGesangV- eren
in that city He also spent some
time under the instruction of eminent masters
in Zurich Switzerland
lie has taught five years in Montreal Can-
ada where he also had some experience in con-
ducting choruses lie was then called to Uol-
lins Institute Va to fill a position once held
throughout the whole building halls as well as
rooms
An addition is being built to the Gymnasium
extending the building full width 20 feet fur-
ther northward thus securing ampler room for
exercise and providing neat and adequate bath-
in facilities The Gymnasium will be fur-
nished with an additional supply of aparatus
and will be under the direction of Mr Jos II
Myers who will take measurements form
gymnastic classes and give scientific instruction
in the art of developing the muscles and per-
fecting the physique This is something Woos-
ter students have longed for but scarcely dared
to hope for ever since the Gymnasium was
built Mr Myers has always been a lover of
athletics lie spent the summer months in
scientific training at Chautauqua and is now
eminently fitted for the position which he
holds
Important changes have also been made in
the Faculty roll Several additions have been
made and the organization effected insures ef-
ficient work in all departments
Feeble health prevented Dr Black from con-
tinuing longer in the Vice Presidency which
position he has honorably filled for many years
The Board of Trustees was compelled to make
a change and Dr S J Kirkwood who has
been connected with the University ever since
its establishment was elected Vice President
The rounds of applause which greeted this an-
announcement last commencement day told
how unanimously the Doctor was the peoples
choice as well as the Boards Dr Kirkwood
will hereafter assume the duties of disciplin-
arian reprimand the obstreperous and grant
excuses to the indisposed
Five new names will appear among the Fac-
ulty in next years catalogue
Arrangements are now almost completed
whereby the services of a special teacher for
stringed instruments will be secured We hope
to have the final facts in the case at our dis-
posal before our next issue
Wo take pleasure in introducing the new
The I Toaster Voice
ut Iir M- r I l r he ha tau- hi ir
itn- l las won ii wide r- itatiil
IVI MTi iin lik t li
rlv omht alter for te n hers
I i i r urk lir has smiL til lest works
i ii 1OIl 1 lavlll OeIilviin
uiitS- iln etc
i ii i rilj fii tLiMillI c- Ml t ri 1 1 1 l- v elem u i
Tiilv tli 111 ml of Ihila-
i
pr
written vim il and instrumentali
i Ir- Mut Christian Illl I has all hi HIV
UI ini t i vi- r ami a im- iii lT of the
ii rin i hi r Ii
l v I V Work Van Wert who lias
t lill tlir Chair of Biblical In
la the Iniversity amin an I Apologetii s
t the Iit- orali of Westminister Church
h iiitrilin t in to tin readers of thel
years of foreign study and travel One of
these years he spent in Athens making an es-
peciafstudy of Arclueology and Topography
He has traveled over Attica and Peloponnesus
Two years were spent in study at Berlin Uni-
versity and in travel over the empire
Prof Hildreth is a member of the Episcopal
Church is a gentleman of fine address and
winning manners speaks German and Modern
Greek ami is a proficient and enthusiastic
teacher of the Greek language His work will
he with the Preparatory and Freshman Classes
and the corresponding Philosopical Greek
electives
Dr Black will continue to teach Sophomore
Greek and advance Classical elective
Prof Clifton Price successor to Prof
Ewing as Principal of the Preparatory De-
partment lived in Ithaca N Y He took the
regular Classical Course in Cornell University
where he studied specially in the Languages and
in Pedagogics and was highly commended in
each of these studies by the Professors in
charge Last year he taught a school for the
children of the officers in Fortress Monroe
During his course at Cornell he was very active
in Young Mens Christian Association work
Prof Price posesses both character and cul-
ture and will no doubt maintain the standard
hitherto sustained by the Preparatory Depart-
ment
Wooster is neither dead nor sleeping she is
alive and awake This year she is more nearly
1- 1 ill 1 O Til i t n
Vi
in
j U oo- avr is his College home ami he
i remarkable riTinl as a student while
I j t
i iil o i ii w ho is now a Professor
he Imver- itv I lev Work attaiuded the
Awrnr in thr liistorv of the institu
t
llr Ins already proven his ability as a teacher
In WimhT I nriii his lirst year in the Seini-
narv Hp d if h of Miss Anna l Irish occurred
in the ami Mri i i 1 1 a vacuus Faculty
Woik u as j i m t v sent for I le came took
i the fad work of the Professor of German
i t
1 thnih the iisition was a trying one
A im to the popularity of Miss Irish su-
cirlil with it to the satisfaction of all Ini-
i 1 1 1 1 sill iest has altemleil his ministry lie is
a preacher as well as a scholar and a teacher
In v Work is warmly welcomed hack to his
alma mater
IV I Henry T Hl belli the new Prof of
1 1 reek comes thoroughly ipialilied and with the
erv lest of commendations
Irf Ilildivth graduated from the High
S hool in his native town of Bedhani Mass
in snip snaps tnat ever oeiorc ana tne result ot
this increased capacity for instruction cannot
fail to be a corresponding increase in the
quantity and quality of the work accomplished
thrim e ensuing year
then ludied for one year in Koxbury Latinaa
thetioo one oi i lie nest traminir lllllll Ill
Prof James Wallace 74 who vas for sev-
eral years Principal of the Preparatory De-
oartuienl but resigned to accept the Greek
Professorship in Macalester has been offered a
Professorship of Greek in Sao Paulo Brazil
The city is situated on high ground 200 miles
inland enjoys a delightful climate and the
reputation of being the literary centre of
Bra The Professor has not yet signified
his intention to accept
entered Harvard in where
e a Il uiiaii nvool as an uuiiiTgraiiuate
a in He 1 in Vi with highest honors of
la His fellowship secured him Ihrce
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WOOSTER IN THE NORTH- WEST ever the work has not been slumbering all the
time Letters were written to 450 of the alum-
ni Only a comparatively few of these have
answered Those who have been heard from
responded quite liberally The amount pledged
stands at present as follows
By Students 3 720 00
By Alumni 739 00
Miscellaneous 807 00
Total 5272 00
The prospects are as bright as Christs prom-
ise If ye then being evil know how to give
good gifts to your children how much more
shall your Father which is in Heaven give good
things to them that ask liim n
D AV Lyon
Reli PIOUS
FLO AVERS WITHOUT FRUIT
LOYAL ALUMNI IX ST PAUL
From the Post- Graduate nnd Wooster Quarterly July num-
ber
The Alumni of AVoostcr present at St
Paul during the meeting of the National
Educational Association had a most enthusi-
astic reunion at the home of Professor and
Mrs James Wallace 74 in Macalester Park
Besies Rev T K Davis D D and wife
of Wooster and Rev R W Kirkwood D D
Macalester but connected with Wooster Uni-
versity for two years there were present the
following Alumni Prof 11 E Kratz Ph I
74 L L Longbrako 7t Prof D R Boyd
78 Miss M M Davis and Rev S B McCiel-
land 79 Rev C G Reynolds 81 Rev A B
Xicltolls S3 Prof II M Kingery SI Miss
Beulah Boyd Mrs Mary Reynolds Sharpe
Rev R M Donaldson and Prof F B Pearson
85 Prof W W Truesdale 87 J S Nicnolls
89
After supper Dr Davis was called on to give
an account of the last Commencement and of
Woosters present prospects
Miss Boyd Messrs Pearson McClelland
Truesdale and others in brief speeches kindled
anew the enthusiasm for Wooster Many remi-
niscence of Auld Lang Syne crowded the
hours till the last car for the city abruptly
ended the happy meeting Special greeting
were ordered sent to Ex- President Taylor and
President Scovel
AVe fully believe the words of one who
writes No institution in the land has more
enthusiastic alumni than has the University of
AVooster
ELOQUENT FACTS
Prune thou thy words the thoughts control
That oer thee swell and throng
They will condense within thy soul
And change to purpose strong
But he who lets his feelings run
In soft luxurious flow
Shrinks when hard service must be done
And faints at every woe
Faiths meanest deed more favor bears
AVhere hearts and Avills are weighed
Than brightest transports choicest prayers
Which bloom their hour and fade
Written at sea by the late Cardinal Newman in
twelve years before he became a Roman
Catholic On the same voyage he penned the im-
mortal hymn Lead Kindly Idxhr which holds
the place among hymns that is held by the Knhi-
noor among jewels the one beggaring its setting
In metal as the other its setting to music
This column of The Voice is most earnestly
opened for contributions of religion phtrij
from students and friends It is a fact too
little noticed that the gems of religious poetry
of all languages have come generally from
pens less renowned in other walks of literature
The Burial of Moses UI AVould Not Live
Alway The Land o the Leal O Paradise
Calm On the Listening Ear of Night and
Concerning the Y M C A Building Move-
ment 5272 the Amount Plumed
For several very prudent reasons an organized
canvass for funds for the Y M C A Building
waj not made during the past summer How
The Woostcr Voice
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rson Hesitates uuThH ilVcrig
f- ar of rilcule to
C onlil- ni oIi- sty or
t l m- t if pvnrfis
f in noetic numi k1 tCM tv m
IS ilSioi
i
should he ashamedstrange as that he
sentiments One is aboutr religious
11 a trait of our nature as the other
i l 1 wlwi viihls
of hi
a i i J i i J i l i i
otl cause liilinue mvi n nill
appointed to meet all trains The rooms were
toilet room andoffice
u reception room or a
parlor The new students were conducted trora
the train to these quarters where the dust
of travel could be removed an acquaintance
made with some of the fellows and reliable in-
formation concerning the town in general and
the University in particular obtained By
special canvass of the town a register of all
rooms for rent to students and the rates was
obtained This list together with a large map
showing the exact location of each room was
kept on the table and the new student could
choose his locality intelligently five minutes
after arrival A bulletin board was posted with
various notes of interest to new fellows and
the various boarding houses were represented
Although it is a vast improvement over any-
thing yet attempted and its results are a
prophecy of what our building will do for the
work He wlio finally comes nobly forth in
this building matter will have improved one of
the grandest opportunities for beneficient work
ever granted to an individual
Remember the social this evening Friday
It should be and no doubt will be the aim
of every one to make this opening social the
most pleasant and profitable affair of its kind
ever held here There are a great many new
students and toward every one of them the
hearts of the old students go forth in warmest
welcome Let everyone be on hand to help
express that welcome Everything promises
well for the reception so far Secretary
Gordon has just written that he will be with
us Mr Gordon was at our opening social last
fall and knows that it is just as well not to
miss it But then if he is as glad to get here
as we are glad to have him with us he must be
counted as quite partial to Wooster
to 1 1 cm
We sincenly hoe that Tine Voice may be
11 ir higher esteem as affording oppo-
rtllt literary culture and influencev for peculiar
thhas ever before been accorded it As it
now exists it is the most reirwHtttitmni
rver pnblished iii Wooster Now let everyone
lring himself into personal touch with it by
Woming a contributor There is at this mo-
mut bUlie University talent to this moment
t t tluit could make Thk VokK sui ijenens
among college publications Our exchanges
will presume to doubt that and the heartiest
support of all will be necessary to establish it
Appreciating the position of the prospective
student just arrived in a strange town and the
di ilicnlt v not to say trouble and annoyance
with which much- needed information is gener-
alh gained in such cases the Young Mens
Christian Association has lately turned the at-
tention of its members to the wants of new
students Last year a hand book containing a
map of the city and such pointers and informa-
tion as are most necessary and helpful was pre-
pared and distributed to new students upon
their arrival Great good was done in this way
it was found and this year a more general and
extended effort was made The hand book was
reissued and improved rooms were secured
within a bock of the depot and a committee
Rev C C Adams 87 was married to Miss
Lide McKinney of Oerraantown Pa Sept 0
Their home will be in New Jersey The Voice
extends hearty congratulations to the ex-
tracting parties
1
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TRUCE AT LASTLocals
W M Glasgow will teach Arthmetic and
Algebra in Preparatory Classes to the extent
of eleven hours per week
The Alpha Taus have dag the potatoes from
the lot on S E corner of Bowman and Bever
streets and made a tennis court out of the
patch
Students can secure copies of The Index of
91 at McClellan Bros for 50 cents Every
new student should procure a copy It gives a
better idea of Woostcr College life than any
other publication Call and examine
The following loyal Woostcr students pic-
niced at Quakertown Falls August 4
Wm Esterly and sisters Ola DO and Minta
Rob Esterly and sister Miss Mame Chamber-
lain Miss Snyder Miss McClurg D A Pence
and sister Tom Kennedy and C C Long
Every student new or old should leave their
present address at the post office Unless you
do this you cannot expect to receive your mail
regularly It saves trouble for those in the
post office and the carriers and prevents your
mail from being miscarried and perhaps lost
PROSPECTS FOR FUTURE HOSTILITIES DISCOURAG-
ING AND OUR MILITARY DEPARTMENT
IS DISCONTINUED
When Lieutenant Wilkinson resigned his
command of the Military Department at Woos-
ter his successor was speedily sought and
Lieut B W Leavell 24th Infantry U S A
was elected to the place and a request for his
detail promptly sent to the Sec of War The
detail was confidently expected and the author-
ities were not a little surprised to receive a
telegram on Tuesday morning stating that no
U S A officer would be sent to Wooster
Later in the day President Scovel received a
letter which gave as a reason that Ohio under
the prcssnt opportionment is only entitled to
the two officers who are now serving at Ohio
State University and Ohio Normal University
This settled it The military so long a thorn
in the flesh of the student body is removed
It is a source of satisfaction to note that the
Government casts no reflection on the conduct
of the Military Department here by its re-
moval The standing it has mairtained has
always been creditable
The last report of the Inspector General
who visited Wooster only a few months ago
was very complimentary
The decease of the Department here is due
solely to the governmental policy The quota
of U S A officers on duty at educational in-
stitutions in any State is dependent on the
census returns of that State The quota for
Ohio was fall the census of 1S90 is not likely
to warrant any increase in the number of of-
ficers detailed and thus Wooster got left
The action of the Government is regretted
by some because of a deep- rooted conviction
that the meagre military discipline is afforded
was beneficial That the first year spent in the
department was beneficial is conceded but that
the time spent in military after that was most
profitably spent is exceedingly doubtful
The first year the new student was treated
WOOSTER WON
Misses Pence and Esterly Give Oheulin
Co- Eds Pointers on Tennis
An exciting game of tennis was played in
Youngstown during the vacation between
Misses Ilebe Pence and Ola Esterty represen-
ting Wooster University and Misses Baiid
and Esterly representing Oberlin
Woosters fair representatives won three
straight sets The playing was brilliant on
both sides of the net and called forth frequent
and loud applause from the spectators The
feature of the game was the serving of Miss
Pence She sent the balls just above the net
with terrific force and carried the audience
away with her playing
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jpersonals
A C Trumbo formerly with 91 enters 94
Bert Harrington Associate Editor of Voice
last year enters Cornell University
John W Harrington senior editor of the
AroiOE 89- 90 is on the Cleveland Leader
L A Hemphill first honor man of 88 is
now in AVoostcr taking a Post Graduate Course
Kit Johnson 91 writes from Paris that she
will sail for Home and Native Land Sept 20
Jay C Hanna 85 was located in Hitchcock
S D during the summer engaged in mission
work
Blanche Curry 93 passed the summer visi-
ting friends in Cincinnati and other cities of
southern Ohio
It H Sharpe an old AVooster student spent
to fairly vigerous setting iiji exercises lie
was taught how to get oil i presentable walk
in ranks also how to curry right- shoulder
present reverse ami order arms how to fix and
charge bayonets and how to load make ready
aim ami lire All this the average student
could and did perform just as acurately at the
ml of the first year as at tin end of the fourth
The remaining time spent in military might
he devilled into aliont three parts J in unvaried
exerci- es in the part of the manual already
I miiliur 1- 0 in learning new drills and the
oth r in scheming to get out
Wr are not singing a sour grape song hut
stating a well grounded conviction when we
allinu find had tile matter ever heen put to the
d of popular vote of the students the
Military I irtm nt would have heen made
perform he McGinty act long ago It has
heen a hone of intention for a long time
I lie Iresideut has pent many precious hours
arguing the merits d the military with dis-
salislied students
We regret that the University is to be-
depnved of I lie possibilities in the particular
lin aTu- de hy til Military Department yet
we have no tears to shed hecause of its removal
The most vigorous kicking comes from the
Knsilers who had already spotted the new-
comers fr several suits of military AVe arclmpv in the m session f a good gymnasium
I11 lilie instructor ami a possi
lllly for physical development never lvVv
the Seminary vacation in Sunday School work-
in Nebraska
Tom Dunlap and Geo Shuber with 89
through Sophomore are in the Recorders of-
fice in Cleveland 0
The Barnett Brothers of Georgia have been
enjoying their summer at the home of Mrs
Burrows Bealle Ave
Dr Mateer has purchased and moved into
the house formerly occupied by Mrs Dalton
1st door East of Dr Bl cks
Miss Ella Devoe of the Elocutionary Depart-
ment and her mother now occupy the house
recenvlv vipntnl hr PP I
fed in Woosier the Military Department to
I he contrary not withstanding
Now that it js removed mil the gymnasium
used entirely fr gymnastics we mayhope lor Letter results
Tl vernment at AVashingfon still lives
U1 M lus n Iliiversitv of AVoosfer The
nier will prolldy survive and the continuity
1111 bdter is in n o wise impaired
j nu jj l LU1 JilWllIg
G C Maurer ivnd W E Forgy 90 are in
the city to attend the opening exercises andget their young brothers started to work
J Pi MeQuigg 88 graduated from theAatmnal Law School last spring and was one
of two out of a class of 50 to receive honorable
mention
yli 1 TIeta girls gave a picnic
d vacation in homr of
t Mrs- iMliuhrie f the University of
M ieeiii
Prof Boyd spent the summer growing aboard m Ireland and reports having a splmulidtnp abroad He crossed Ireland from Northtoboutn and from East to West and says
emerald Isle is well applied that the heavy
iiThe Wooster Voice
Princeton and only made a short stop- off at
Wooster
Fred Lane will read meicme in Columbus
J M Gaston 92 quits Wooster for Prince-
ton
N T Brown 91 and L E Arnidon 93
go to Harvard
Miss May Ihrig of E Liberty street is visit-
ing friends in Canton O
Miss Rebc Pence enters the Pennsylvania
Female College m nttsburg
rains have made vegetation very green and
potatoes very scarce
Miss Elizabeth E Gillam was present at
the opening exercises
F S Dagget will not return to college this
year Poor health prevents
Kate Deer 93 visited Massillon friends for
three weeks of her vacation
A L Peacher 92 will enter West Minster
Mo this year and return to Wooster next year
Rev Ed Weaver 83 of Baltimore Md
was in the city a few days ago
Miss Madge Baker of W Liberty street is
visiting her Bro Rev Baker of Bellville 0
Rev Eugene P Scmple 73 is in the city
Rev Semple is Prof of Languages in Biddle
University N C
Mert F Smith 80 spent a couple of days
with Wooster friends last week on his way to
McCormick Seminary
Miss Ivy Mohr a former student of the
IT was married on Tues Sept 0th to the
Rev Mr Winter of Prospect 0
Carey McAfee with 03 last year will sus-
pend his classical studies at the U and study
exclusively in the Musical Department
Rev John M Kyle 77 and wife Olie Mar-
tin Kyle of Rio Janeiro Brazil spent the
summer at Mrs Kyles home in Fredricks-
burg Ohio
Rev S S Palmer and Miss Delia McCortle
The Seniors are sorry to lose Miss Simpson
but they can congratulate the Cornell Seniors
on having her name added to their roll
Eighty- six new students were registered in
Preparatory and Collegiate departments alone
up to Tuesday evening and still they come
Prof Bennett is recovering slowly from an
attack of rheumatism from which he has been
suffering for several weeks He hopes to be
himself again by the first of the week
II J Ilerrick Jr who spent last year in
Williams College Mas3 returned Thursday
evening to re- enter his old class of 91 Wel-
come Henry His brother Fred has entered
Freshman
J A Park the venerable book agent of S3
spent his vacation recreating in Fond du Lac
AVis Jimmie was at his old tricks recreating
at the expense of the book- buying natives He
will return and graduate in law from Ann
Arbor this year
It seemed good to see the genial Doctor
Black among the Faculty folks on the ros-
trum Wednesday morning The Doctor has
regained during the summer much of the
strength he lost during his long ond serious
illness last winter and spring
Frank Conrad S7 and Anna E Hunt both
well known in Wooster musical circles sailed
for Germany on Saturday Aug 30th They
will travel three weeks after reaching the
continent and reach Leipsic in time for the
opening of the Conservatory of Music where
both of 87 were united in the holy bonds of
wedlock Aug 6 at Cumberland 0 The con-
gratulations of the Voice follow them to their
new home in Sterling 111
E W Mathews was in town last week bid-
ding good bye with friends and collecting his
bookish posessions preparatory to a trip West
Ed is suffering from a severe attack of hay
fever and goes West is quest of a more con-
genial climate
Marsh Harrington last year business man-
ager of the University Voice was present at
the opening exercises lie was on his way to
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pzrsoralsto Iiirlv vifi- roii setting 1 1 j exercises In
WH aililf hoW to ir- i nil a presell table Walk
in rink lew I carry rivflit tlioulilr
ipii- i PiT ami order anus how to fix ami
i i i ru Iji vii- t i ami how to load make ready
aim ami lirv All this tin average student
f 1 1
j ami did j rl irii jn- t us ariiratrly at the
end i III lir- l vr- irai at tin nnl of the fourth
Ti PMiiinin liiu pent in military might
U vilr- i info iiiit tlin parts J ii unvaried
i in tin part if thr manual ulrraily
limilir 1- 0 in learning new drills ami the
olli- r 1 in s- iheming to get out
Wr an not singing a sour grape siiil but
fating a well grounded conviction when we
atliim that had tin matter ever been put to the
te- f of a popular voir of thr students the
Mihtirv I parl u ui t would have been made
pi- l f uiu tie MrGintv art long ago It has
Irrrll a I our if roll trl t ioll for a long tilllO
llir 1iv- ilciit has spent many precious hours
a iin the merits of the military with dis-
itl lied students
We regret that the Iniversitv is to be-
ilepiieil of tie possibilities in the particular
lu aT ird I by tY Military Department yet
r have no i ii- s to shed because of its removal
d in iiioI vi irons kicking comes from the
K ii- 1 Iris v lii bad already siotted he new
coin s f r several suits of military We are
h ippy in the po- essioi ol a good gymnasium
a rompeleii snentilic i list rind or a ml a possi-
bility lor phvsiral ilevelopmriit never before
Ibi d iii W ter the Military Department to
1 lie roii 1 1 arv not wil hslandiisg
Now that it is removed and the gymnasium
I ret to be used entirely for gv lnnastics we may
hope for be r results
Idie i iveniaient at Wasliinitill still lives
and so 1 1 i tiie Inivei- sily id Woosler The
iormer will probably survive and the continuity
d t lie ial ter is in no wis impaired
The K A hli Tli- taipjii i girls gave a icnie
Iv l- k during va- aiioti in liouor of
the- r sis Mis Iluthri of the ln i versify of
Minuet
A C Trumbo formerly with 91 enters 94
Bert Harrington Associate Editor of Voice
last year enters Cornell University
John W Harrington senior editor of the
Voice 89- 9U is on the Cleveland Leader
L A Hemphill first honor man of 8S is
now in Woostcr taking a Post Graduate Course
Kit Johnson 91 writes from Paris that she
will sail for Home and Native Land Sept 20
Jay C Hanna 85 was located in Hitchcock
S during the summer engaged in mission
work
Blanche Curry 93 passed the summer visi-
ting friends in Cincinnati and other cities of
southern Ohio
R H Sharpe an old Wooster student spent
the Seminary vacation in Sunday School work
in Nebraska
Tom Dunlap and Geo Slmber with S9
through Sophomore are in the Recorders of-
fice in Cleveland 0
The Harnett Brothers of Georgia have been
enjoying their summer at tho home of Sirs
Burrows Bealle Ave
Dr Mateer has purchased and moved into
the house formerly occupied by Mrs Dalton
1st door East of Dr Blacks
Miss Ella Devoe of the Elocutionary Depart-
ment and her mother now occupy the house
recently vacated by Prof Ewing
G C Maurer and W E Forgy 90 are in
the city to attend the opening exercises and
get their young hrotlie 3 started to work
J K MeQuigg 88 graduated from the
National Law School last spring and was one
of two out of a class of 50 to receive honorable
mention
Prof Boyd spent the summer growing a
beard in Ireland and reports having n splendid
trip abroad He crossed Ireland from North
to South and from East to West and says
Emerald Isle is well applied that the heavy
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Princeton and only made a short stop- off at
Wooster
Fred Lane will read meiVicine in Columbus
J M Gaston 92 quits Wooster for Prince-
ton
N T Brown 91 and L E Amidon 93
go to Harvard
Miss May Ihrig of E Liberty street is visit-
ing friends in Canton 0
Miss Rebc Pence enters the Pennsylvania
Female College in Pittsburg
The Seniors are sorry to lose Miss Simpson
but they can congratulate the Cornell Seniors
on having her name added to their roll
Eighty- six new students were registered in
Preparatory and Collegiate departments alone
up to Tuesday evening and still they come
Prof Bennett is recovering slowly from an
attack of rheumatism from which he has been
suffering for several weeks He hopes to be
himself again by the first of the week
II J Ilerrick Jr who spent last year in
Williams College Mas3 returned Thursday
evening to re- enter his old class of 91 Wel-
come Henry His brother Fred has entered
Freshman
J A Park the venerable book agent of 88
spent his vacation recreating in Fond du Lac
Wis Jimmie was athis old tricks recreating
at the expense of the book- buying natives He
will return and graduate in law from Ann
Arbor this year
It seemed good to see the genial Doctor
Black among the Faculty folks on the ros-
trum Wednesday morning The Doctor has
regained during the summer much of the
strength he lost during his long ond serious
illness last winter and spring
Frank Conrad 87 and Anna E Hunt both
well known in Wooster musical circles sailed
for Germany on Saturday Aug 30th They
will travel three weeks after reaching the
continent and reach Leipsic in time for the
opening of the Conservatory of Music where
rains have made vegetation very green and
potatoes very scarce
Miss Elizabeth E Gillara was present at
the opening exercises
F S Dagget will not return to college this
year Poor health prevents
Kate Deer 93 visited Massillon friends for
three weeks of her vacation
A L Teacher 92 will enter AVest Minster
Mo this year and return to Wooster next year
Rev Ed Weaver 85 of Baltimore Md
was in the city a few days ago
Miss Madge Baker of W Liberty street is
visiting her Bro Rev Baker of Bellville 0
Rev Eugene P Semple 73 is in the city
Rev Semple is Prof of Languages in Biddle
University N C
Mert F Smith 89 spent a couple of days
with Wooster friends last week on his way to
McCormick Seminary
Miss Ivy Mohr a former student of the
IT was married on Tucs Sept 9th to the
Rev Mr Winter of Prospect 0
Carey McAfee with 93 last year will sus-
pend his classical studies at the U and study
exclusively in the Musical Department
Rev John M Kyle 77 and wife Olie Mar-
tin Kyle of Rio Janeiro Brazil spent the
summer at Mrs Kyles home in Fredricks-
burg Ohio
Rev S S Palmer and Miss Delia McCortle
both of 87 were united in the holy bonds of
wedlock Aug C at Cumberland 0 The con-
gratulations of the Voice follow them to their
new home in Sterling 111
E W Mathews was in town last week bid-
ding good bye with friends and collecting his
bookish posessions preparatory to a trip West
Ed is suffering from a severe attack of hay
fever and goes West is epiest of a more con-
genial climate
Marsh Harrington last year business man-
ager of the University Voice was present at
the opening exercises He was on his way to
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favorite study for attli- irt y will i i 1 1 1
liMst ii year
Mis Laura Thomas Music Ho was married
it her home in Smith ville Wednesday eve
Sept lnili to Mr W Amstut of Canton
Ohio Tin ceremony was performed by the
K- v I X KeilTer of Wooslcr Mr Amstut
U in husim- s in Canton and the happy couple
will make that city their future home
Buy your dress shoes from G 15 Siegenthaler
Son 3 West Liberty Street lt2
Students can buy Gray Sons Massillon coal as
low as any coal sold
Goods always highest in quality and lowest in
prices at II E Stanleys
Senior Class hats at D Xires
Second hand books at City Hook Bindery
Harrys is the place to have photographs taken
They always give perfect satisfaction
Lowest prices on all wool goods are given by
Wanainaker Drown of Philadelphia 11 S
Wallace shows their samples
The latiest novelties in neckwear and collars al-
ways found at Stanleys
The attention of students is called to the superi-
or quality of hard and soft coal handled by the
Minglewood Coal Co OIHcc opposite the Archer
House Call and see them They make a special
rate to students
Tennis coats caps shoes and rackets for cost and less
at I Nices
The new business block now being built upon the
north oast corner of the public square when com-
piled will be the most modern in style and finish
of any store room in Wayne county And it will be
ocenppied by Oberholser Beebe Co with a full
line of Dry Goods Ladies Wraps and Carpets It
is expected to be finished by Nov 1st 1810
Shoes for service at low prices at Siegenthalers
Second door west of Court House lt2
It S Wallace handles goods direct from Wana-
inaker Drown consequently gives lowest price on
best goods
Students leave your books at the City Book Bind-
ery to be sold on commission
You can get the best cabinets in the state at
Harrys Everything in the gallery strictly first
class Give him a call
A nice line of line shoes at Siegenthalers 3 West
Liberty street lt2
W namaker llrown guarantee all goods as
represented the price the lowest and a perfect lit
Woostcrs best tailor takes our measures It S
Wallace sales agent
13cst photographs in the city at Harrys Opposite
the Archer House
Gymnasium shoes at Siegenthalers Shoe Store
It2
New students are invited to call and examine the
work done by Harry the photographer Opposite
Archer House
SPECIAL NOTICES
15 V Iiiliiismi Co whose advertisement ap-
pears in another column have recently moved into
new and larger quarters witli better facilities for
conducting business than ever before Parties
wishing employment or to more fully investigate
th opportunities ami advantages they oiler would
do well to communicate with them promptly
Second hand text books sold on commission by
Jus Fisher at City I ook Bindery
Koss s Wallace is the only sales agent for Wana-
inaker Brown of Philadelphia no double com-
missions and a full line of goods
Students desiring the latest style hats and furnishing
gls eall at II Sires
Woisters leading clothier hatter and gents
furnisher II K Stanley
I ray rc Son deliver to students their best Massil
hi coal no slate or dirt
I arrys for photographs
K Wliitemorr merchant tailor Quinby Block
A line assortment of gents suitings constantly on
hand A good lit guaranteed
Students who have used Minglewood coal claim
it is the best coal on the Woosler market for stu-
dents use Sold at special rales to students by
Minglewood Coal o Oiliee opposite Archer
House
Wallace can save you money on uniforms See
his line from Wanainaker Brown the uniform
kings of A merica
Tennis shoes at B Siegenthaler Sons 3 West
Liberty Street lt2
b to I larrys for cabinets and groups Opposite
A If her I louse
Wanainaker t Brown the students uniform
makers give a inarauttv on all their sales K S
Wallace sales agent
The large and best line of lidies and gents rubber
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Look to your interest and buy your
Drugs Etc Etc
NOTICE
LAUBACH BOYDS w 4 80Wi
i8 East Liberty street opposite Archer louse
Furnishes
Meals by Day or Week
Ice Cream for Parties
Fine Candies a Specialty
E CHATELAIW
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
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Watches Clocks and Jewelry Repairkd





IDriod and Canned Fruits
lit and Cheapest in the City
Call and See fur Yourself East Side of Pub-
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